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FROM:
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SUBJECT:

AUTHO~ZE IMPLEMENTATION
OF~O-LOCATED
PRO~CT OFFICE FOR THE METRO ~D LINE,
EAST SIDE EXTENSION

Los Angeles County
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Metropolitan
Transportation

RECOMMENDATION

Authority

Authorize:
OneGatewayPlaza
LosAngeles,CA

A)

Lease negotiations and execution of a lease with Wells Fargo Bankand
Equitable Life Insurance, for a not-to-exceed amountof $3,961,266for total
estimated co-located project office costs, at 707 Wilshire Boulevard(the "707
Building") the top-rankedlocation for the Co-LocatedProject Office.

B)

Lease negotiations and execution of a lease with Bankof NovaScotia at 818
West7th Street (the "818 Building") the second-rankedlocation, for a not-toexceedamountof $4,439,221for total estimated co-located project office
costs, should favorable lease terms be unattainable with the top-ranked
candidate location;

c)

Procurementof equipmentand materials (e.g., phone and computersystem,
furniture, etc.) with the supplier(s) offering the mostfavorable terms to MTA.

90012
213.922.6ooo

Mailing Address:
RO.Box194
Los Angeles,CA90053

Within the Construction Committee’sapproval authority?: [] Yes [] No
ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT
Theco-located project office is expectedto improvethe design and construction of
the MetroRedLine, East Side project, by providing opportunities for closer and
better communications amongMTA,EMC,and construction managementproject
staff. Implementationof this concept will require coordination with various MTA
departments. Space requirements will be negotiated to accomodatea phased
occupancy. Staffproposes that MTAand EMCoccupy the space immediately.
Construction Management
staff will moveto the space once given Notice to Proceed.
BUDGETIMPACT
Thefunds for this action are available within the BoardapprovedEast Side
Extension project budget of $979,601,000. This recommended
action will create a
maximum
project office obligation of $4,439,221, dependingon the specific location
and the cost of all additional required items. For specific details, see Attachment1.
Theexact impactof this action on project contingencywill dependon the final lease
negotiated. Contingencywill be reduced by any lease amountand other costs, over
the budget included with professional services for these costs. This recommended

818 West7th Street, Los Angeles
This site is staff’s secondchoice for the co-located project office. It is approximatelyone mile
from the East Side Project alignment and approximately one mile from the GatewayBuilding. A
MetroRedLine Station is convenientlylocated across the street, so co-located project office staff
will have quick and easy access to staffat Gateway,at no additional cost. Travel time between
Gatewayand this location is between15 and 20 minutes. This location is staff’s second choice
since it is approximately$480,000morethan the top-ranked location. Additionally, since this
location is 2 blocks from the existing EMC
offices, coordination and oversight of final design
will not be as efficient as being located in the samebuilding as EMC’soffices. Total costs over
the term of a 7-year lease at this location are estimated at $4,439,221.Acompilationof costs is
provided in Attachment1o

